On Thursday evening the graduation exercises will be held in the auditorium of the Methodist church. The graduation address will be delivered by Uel Lamkin, president of Northwest Missouri State Teachers' College at Maryville.

The students will return to school Friday afternoon to receive their grade cards.

The following are the members of the class:

Hazel Ambrose
Lucille Brown Amick
Raymond Barlow
Marjorie Adele Beckett
Eva Maye Burns
Ida Belle Carey
Barbara Jeanne Chran
Addie Estella Clark
Mary Edna Davis
Annalyle Fowler
Martha Sue Fray
Aennie Henrietta Friedrich
Lloyd Elliott Gelger
Sarah Dean Grigsby
Helen Louise Haller
Darrell Harmon
Margaret Leona Harris
Thomas A. Harris
Alvena Elizabeth Henry
Helen Marie Hickam
Elwood N. Hirach
Carolyn Matilda Holmes
Ada Kayser
Howard Eugene King Jr.
Raymond B. Knabe
Agnes Ruth Lamm
Mabel Frances Lewis
Jean Genevieve MacAloon
Pay Irene McGinnis
Helen Geraldine Moore
Mildred Lee Morris
Morrison Moser
Genevieve Norris
Allan Lay Poage
Edyth Isabelle Scott
Carl E. Shaw
John Richard Sheets
Carl E. Shelton
Helen Louise Shepherd
Beth Penuey Slocum
Warren C. Smith
Gladys Grace Stammerjohn
Helen Lucille Stretz
Lawrence Edward Thoma
Margaret Ann Thoma
Marie Nora Torbeck
Myrtle Melissa Warehouse
Opal Irene Watson
Mary Jane Wilder
Meryl Young